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INTRODUCTION

Goals-of-care conversations (GoCCs) to elicit patients’
values regarding end-of-life care, including life-
sustaining treatment, are a hallmark of high-quality,
patient-centered care.1 Ideally, GoCCs are proactive, held
in outpatient settings before clinical deterioration; unfor-
tunately, patients’ first GoCCs are often delayed until
hospitalization (“just-in-time”).1 The COVID-19 pandem-
ic heightened the importance of proactive GoCCs, which
can improve both patient-centered and population-level
outcomes when life-sustaining treatment resources may
be limited.1–3 It is unknown whether hospitals effectively
and rapidly mobilized resources in response to calls to
increase proactive GoCCs,2, 3 or if they struggled to do
so amidst competing demands during early COVID
surges.
Over the past decade, the Veterans Health Administration

(VA), the largest nationally integrated US healthcare sys-
tem, implemented a multi-pronged approach to promote
GoCCs, including a national policy, trainings, standardized
templates to document GoCCs, and a dashboard for
benchmarking GoCCs across facilities.4 Within the first
year of dedicated implementation (by February 2019), ap-
proximately 25% of high-risk Veterans had documented
GoCCs,5 suggesting VA’s investment was generating early
success, but with continued opportunity for improvement.
To determine the degree to which individual hospitals in an
integrated system responded to the heightened need for
GoCCs during the early pandemic, we characterized chang-
es in documented GoCC rates at 20 VA facilities with high
COVID caseloads.

METHODS

We identified the 20 VA facilities with the most COVID
cases through June 5, 2020 (range 257–898, all with first
case by March 19, 2020).6 We used VA Support Service
Center data to determine weekly counts of documented
initial GoCCs (first standardized GoCC template in pa-
tient’s record) for each facility over 1 year. We designated
weeks 1–39 (June 1, 2019–February 28, 2020) “pre-
COVID” and weeks 40–52 (February 29–May 29, 2020)
“COVID.” One facility contributed only outpatient data
(site L). We calculated mean weekly pre-COVID and
COVID documented GoCC rates for each facility, strati-
fied by inpatient versus outpatient setting, with denomi-
nators of inpatient or outpatient visits respectively (i.e.,
opportunities for GoCCs). We calculated rate ratios
(COVID versus pre-COVID) and used single-variable lin-
ear regression models to assess associations between
facility-level characteristics and rate ratios. We created
visualizations of weekly GoCC counts for each facility
(Fig. 1 shows exemplars). VA Boston Research and De-
velopment deemed this project exempt from institutional
board review.

RESULTS

Overall, we identified 17,853 documented GoCCs (7589 out-
patient, 10,264 inpatient). Table 1 shows facility-level charac-
teristics and mean weekly documented GoCC rates. Most
facilities had low mean weekly rates of proactive documented
GoCCs pre-pandemic (mean 0.57 per 1000 outpatient visits),
with rates varying more than 60-fold across facilities. During
the pandemic, fifteen facilities (75%) increased mean weekly
documented GoCC rates in at least one setting: 4/20 (20%) in
both, 2/20 (10%) outpatient only, 9/20 (45%) inpatient only.
Notably, most facilities (17/20, 85%) maintained or increased
outpatient documented GoCC rates during COVID (asterisks
in Table 1). No facility-level characteristics were significantly
associated with change from pre-COVID to COVID docu-
mented GoCC rates.
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DISCUSSION

During the early pandemic, the VA released a national
memo and supporting trainings urging providers to
conduct and document GoCCs, echoing calls from ex-
perts to prioritize proactive GoCCs during COVID.2, 3

Yet it appears the pandemic’s onset was insufficient to
catalyze increased outpatient GoCC rates consistently
across facilities (e.g., 30% of facilities in our study
increased mean weekly proactive outpatient document-
ed GoCC rates during COVID). The observed variabil-
ity in changes in documented GoCC rates early in the
pandemic is understandable: facilities may have been
overwhelmed, with little time for providers to engage
patients in GoCCs; transitioning to telehealth may have
created additional barriers. Importantly, lessons could

be learned from facilities that successfully increased
proactive documented GoCC rates, in some instances
3–8-fold over baseline, early in the pandemic.
Our analysis has limitations. Our findings reflect changes

during the early pandemic; documented GoCC rates likely
evolved as facilities adapted to providing care during COVID.
We only captured GoCCs documented in standardized tem-
plates; actual GoCC rates may be higher (e.g., if undocument-
ed or documented in non-standard ways). Our findings may
not generalize to non-VA settings. Future work should assess
not only GoCC rates but also their quality and leverage op-
portunities to identify effective implementation strategies de-
ployed in facilities that rapidly increased and sustained proac-
tive, patient-centered GoCCs in this time of heightened need:
the global COVID-19 pandemic.

Site J

Example: Increased GoCCs across both se�ngs

Site K

Example: Increase only in proac�ve outpa�ent GoCCs 

Site P

Example: Increase only in just-in-�me inpa�ent GoCCs 

Site H

Example: Decrease only in proac�ve outpa�ent GoCCs

Figure 1 Exemplars of patterns of change observed in weekly documented GoCC counts in pre-COVID to COVID periods. GoCC, goals-of-
care conversation. Orange lines are outpatient; blue lines are inpatient; and gray lines are total. X-axis is time, in weeks; shading starting at

week 40 indicates during the COVID pandemic. Scale of Y-axis differs per facility.
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Table 1 Characteristics and Mean Weekly Documented GoCC Rates Before and During COVID of the 20 VA Facilities with the most COVID
Cases During the Early Pandemic

CI confidence interval, GoCC goals-of-care conversation, SD standard deviation, VA Veterans Health Administration. Sites organized by descending
rate ratio in outpatient setting within each category. Region refers to US Census region; Facility size refers to number of Veterans who use the facility
as their primary VA site of care; Palliative care refers to percent of Veterans served by the facility with palliative care utilization during the study period; COVID
cases refers to unique individuals with SARS-CoV-2 infection during the study period. In all cases, first refers to lowest (0–25%) and fourth refers to highest
(76–100%) quartile. Bolded rate ratios represent statistically significant (p≤0.05) changes in mean weekly documented GoCC rates from pre-COVID to COVID

*Facilities that maintained or increased outpatient GoCC rates during COVID versus pre-COVID (i.e., either no statistically significant difference or a
significant increase in rate ratio)
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